In contrast to the well-known monocyclic conjugated systems with (4n + 2) and 4nn-electrons, non-benzenoid polycyclic conjugated n-electron system which should not obey Hückel's rule contain the element of cross-conjugation. In bicyclic and linear annelated polycyclic conjugated systems this crossconjugation is not associated with branching of the n-electron system, but this will however occur in pericondensed tri-and polycyclic compounds. The participation of the element of cross-conjugation in the n-electron systems of such polycycles should affect their properties and result in characteristic differences in bonding character and reactivity compared with monocyclic conjugated compounds with the same number of n-electrons.
INTRODUCTION
In the last few decades, the chemistry of aromatic compounds has occupied the interest of chemists to an increasing extent. The synthetic accessibility of numerous new cyclically conjugated n-electron systems and their theoretical understanding has given rise to vigoraus development of an interesting field of organic chemistry. Owing to the advancement of quantum chemistry the concept of the aromatic sextet 1 of electrons has been deprived of its leading role and has been replaced by the postulate that planar monocyclic conjugated systems with a closed shell configuration of(4n + 2) 1t-electrons should in general possess special electronic stability 2 • Besides the weil known cyclopentadienyl anion, the tropylium cation and the related tropone and tropolones · which support the electron sextet 3 , the successful syntheses of cyclopropenylium cations 4 , of the equally stable negatively charged lOn-electron systems--cyclononatetraenyl anion 5 and cyclooctatetraenyl dianion 6 -as weil as of the annulenes 7 and bridged annulenes 8 have confirmed these views. In studying these cyclically conjugated 1t-electron systems the more or less arbitrary nature of a differentiation between aromatic and non-aromatic compounds based solely on criteria of special types 153 of reactivity and kinetic stability must not be overlooked. More recently a thermodynamic criterion has been applied whereby cyclic conjugated systems are considered aromatic if cyclic delocalization of n-electrons makes a notable negative contribution to their heat of formation. Furthermore such "aromatic' molecules are capable of sustaining a strong induced diamagnetic ring current in the presence of an externally applied magnetic field. This property manifests i tself in the n.m.r. spectra 9 or magnetic susceptibilities 10 of such molecules. As an extension of this definition of aromaticity, Breslow 11 predicted the precisely opposite phenomenon, namely destabilization by n-electron delocalization. He termed this phenomenon 'antiaromaticity: signifying that in such molecules resonance would Iead to an increase in energy. In accord with this it has recently been possible to show that in several cyclic 4n n-electron systems a paramagnetic ring current is ind uced 7 • 12 . In the past five years several monocyclic conjugated systems with (4n + 2) · and 4n n-electrons have been most successfully studied from this point of view 7 • 8 •
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• But nonbenzenoid polycyclic conjugated n-electron systems which should not obey Hückel's rule arealso weil worth consideration. In contrast to monocyclic molecules these systems contain the element of crossconjugation. In bicyclic and linear annelated polycyclic conjugated systems this cross-conjugation is not associated with branching of the n-electron system, but this will, however, occur in pericondensed tri-and poly-cyclic compounds 14 • The participation of the element of cross-conjugation in the n-electron systems of such polycycles should affect their properties and result in characteristic differences in bonding character and reactivity compared with monocyclic conjugated compounds with the same number of n-electrons. It was, therefore, of interest to study such molecules in respect of the thermodynamic and magnetic criteria of aromaticity, so learning more about the connection between structure and n-electron delocalization on the one hand and the ability of polycyclic systems to sustain an induced diamagnetic or paramagnetic ring current on the other.
Prompted by the desire to answer these questions we have synthesized several polycyclic nonbenzenoid conjugated compounds. Systems composed of 5-and 7 -membered rings seemed to be most promising because these contain the cross-conjugated patterns of double bonds as found in the weil known penta-and hepta-fulvenes 3 • Thus, azulene (I), for example, combines these two cross-conjugated systems, the result being a resonance stabilized bicyclic 1 On electron system, a formal combination of the two charged
sextets of the cyclopentadienyl anion (Ia) and the tropylium cation (Ib ). In accord with such considerations electrophilic reagents react with azulene in a way reminiscent of their behaviour towards fulvenes and the cyclopentadienyl anion. In this way attack takes place at the 5-membered ring and is concomitant with the formation of a tropylium cation (II) 15 . Nucleophiles on the other band, as might be expected from their behaviour towards heptafulvenes and tropylium cations, react with the positively polarized 7 -membered moiety of azulene with formation of a cyclopentadienyl anion 16 • A Iack of reactivity towards dienophiles 17 indicates a pronounced peripheral n-electron delocalization in azulene. The n.m.r. spectrum of azulene (Figure 1) showing the proton signals in the region characteristic for benzenoid compounds confirms the assumption and indicates strong induced diamagnetic ring currents in the 5-and 7-membered rings 18 • The successful preparation of numerous nonbenzenoid polycyclic con-
155 jugated n-electron systems has centred on a single basic and rational synthetic principle, the substitution of mono-or poly-cyclic systems by an acid amide or its vinylogues via condensation or electrophilic substitution to give an enamine or immonium salt, subsequent intramolecular cyclization and final ß-elimination. For the syntheses of polycycles with 5-membered rings cyclopentadiene proved to be a sui table starting material. In the case of the synthesis of azulene 19 the reaction scheme consists of base . catalysed condensation of cyclopentadiene (IV) with 5-(N -methylanilino )2,4-pentadienal (V) to give the fulvene (VI) and subsequent intramolecular electrophilic substitution involving and all-cis transition state with elimination of N-methylaniline. The driving force for the amine elimination is the gain in delocalization energy of the bicyclic 10n-electron system. That this reaction is so facile is understandable in terms of Baker's 'rigid group principle' 20 . Several new bi-and poly-cyclic systems are accessible by appli~ation of similar reaction schemes. A few representative examples are discussed below.
PENTALENE AND HEPfALENE
Just as azulene (I) can be considered as a cr-bridged and therefore planar system related to cyclodecapentaene, so may pentaJene (VII) and heptalene (VIII) be viewed respectively as planar cr-bridged cyclo-octatetraene or cyclododecahexaene. Unlike azulene (I) the two latter compounds Iack resonance stabilization. They are 4n n-electron systems and therefore, if the Hückel rule is applicable, non-or even anti-aromatic.
Dauben's 21 elegant synthesis of heptalene (VIII) has shown it tobe thermally unstable. The highly reactive bicyclic 12n-electron system is obtained only at temperatures below -70°C. The n.m.r. spectrum of heptalene (VIII) (Figure 1) shows signals between 3.8 and 5.2 r indicating either a small paramagnetic ring current or, more probably andin accord with the results of quantum chemical calculations 22 • 23 , a Iack of n-electron delocalization. As for heptalene (VIII), theory 2 3 also predicts thermal instability and high reactivity for pentaJene (VII). The few weil known derivatives of pentalene, such as dibenzo[ae]pentalene (IX) 24 or hexaphenylpentalene (X) 25 provide the best information about the bicyclic 8n-electron system. In the first case two of the double bonds are part of benzenoid systems whilst in the second case the inductive and mesomeric effects of the phenyl groups cannot be neglected. The synthesis of pentaJene as such has so far proved to be elusive. 156
In view of the theoretical predictions it is not surprising that attempted synthesis of pentalene (VII) in a way analogaus to that used for azulene (1), i.e. by ring closure of 6-(2'-dimethylaminovinyl-1')-fulvene (XI), was not successful. Although amine elimination takes place even at low temperature only ill-defined tarry products could be isolated 26 . 3.8-4.5 I CO - Attempted synthesis of simple stabilized pentalene derivatives proved to be more informative. Just as pentafulvene is stabilized by electrondonating groups at the exocyclic carbon atom 27 , so might pentalene-a bicyclic fulvene-be stabilized by such groups in the 1-or 3-position. 6-Dimethylaminofulvene (XII) 28 is resonance stabilized by the contribution
of a dipolar 6n-electron canonical form. Similar stabilization was to be expected for 1-aminopentalenes.
(XII)
In an attempt to verify this supposition sodium cyclopentadienide was condensed at -20°C with the salt (XIV) obtained by reaction of N, N,N',N'-tetramethyl-3-aminocrotonamide (XIII) with triethyloxonium fluoroborate.
The resulting fulvene (XV) rapidly lost dimethylamine even below ooc and a yellow crystalline thermally unstable product was isolated in 20 per cent yield. The constitution of this product was shown tobethat of the tautomer 
+ <®NaED (XVII) of the desired pentaJene derivative (XVI) 29 • This unexpected result points once again to the thermodynamic instability of the bicyclic and possibly antiaromatic 8n-electron system. In a similar fashion intramolecular cyclization even at 20°C of the 6-methyl-6-(2' -methyl-2' -dimethylaminovinyl-1')-fulvene (XIX), obtained by reaction of sodium cyclopentadienide with the immonium salt (XVIII) Ieads to 25 per cent of 1,3-dimethyl-3-dimethylamino-2,3-dihydropentalene (XX) tagether with 15 per cent of the tautomer (XXII) of the desired 1,3-dimethylpentalene (XXI) 30 • These results cantrast with the corresponding but successful preparation of azulene derivatives where the products are aromatic lOn-electron systems.
lt was therefore apparent that one amino substituent does not confer sufficient stability upon the bicyclic octatetraene system. We therefore 158
sought a method for the further enhancement of the thermodynamic stability and turned our attention to a synthesis of a 1.,3 .. bis(amino )pentalene. The conversion of derivatives of bicyclo [3, 3, 0] octanes to pentalenes has frequently been studied but without success. Of significance in this context is an experiment by Dauben 32 : namely the reaction of the bicyclo[3,3,0]-octadiendione (XXVI) with strong bases. The expected enolization of the diketone was not observed; an enol was not detected even in traces. Conversion of the twofold et,ß-unsaturated carbonyl system to the bicyclooctatetraene is not energetically favourable. As expected, 3-(dimethylamino)-1(2H)pentalenone (XXV) shows a different behaviour. The yellowish compound can be converted with bases such as potassium tert.-butoxide or Grignard reagents at 20°C in ether to a blue thermally not too stable material (XXVII), the ultra-violet spectrum of which resembles that of hexaphenylpentalene (X) and which regenerates the starting material with protic acids. The n.m.r. spectrum confirmed the assumption that the enolate of (XXV) is present. Unfortunately attempted isolation of the enolate met with no more success than did its conversion to an enol ether 31 . An access to simple, stable pentalenes was, however, opened when the pentalenone derivative (XXV) was reacted with dimethylamine in the presence of perchloric acid. The stable crystalline symmetrical immonium 
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.:\-+ 800 nm The ultra-violet spectrum (Figure 2 ) öf the pentalene derivative (XXIX) resembles that of hexaphenylpentalene (X) and agrees satisfactorily with SCF -calculations 33 . The calculated values for n-electron densities and bond orders are weil consistent with enamine character and require a high electron density at C-2, the centre of the trimethinecyanine group. The same conclusion must be drawn from the n.m.r. spectrum (Figure 3) where, in addition to the olefinic A 2 B-spectrum of the unsubstituted 5-membered ring, the doublet for the two protons at C-4 and C-6 and the triplet for the proton at C-5 with a coupling constant of 3.4 Hz, one observes 12 methyl protons as a singletat 6.92 and the C-2 proton as a high field singletat 7.20 r, This latter value is characteristic for ß-protons of enamines. It follows that 161 the n.m.r. spectrum of this bicyclic compound offers no indication of any sizeable ring current. lt is apparent that the amino groups in the 1-and 3-positions of (XXIX) exert a strong influence on the bicyclic n-electron system which may be accompanied by a significant stability increase. The reactivity of the molecule is essentially that of the enamine function. This is reflected not only in the ~CH3h V-{ above mentioned reversible protonation but also in 1,2-cycloaddition with dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate which takes place even below 0°C. The expected tricyclic adduct (XXX) is not isolatable due to its rapid valence isomerization to the red azulene derivative (XXXI) 34 • Such a tendency to undergo cycloaddition to activated acetylenes has been similarly observed,
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POLYCYCLIC CROSS-CONJUGATED n-ELECTRON SYSTEMS albeit at elevated temperatures, for hexaphenylpentalene (Xf 5 . The inherent instability of the pentalenoid n-electron system is once again demonstrated by the reaction of (XXIX) with active methylene groups. Thus following attack at C-1 elimination of dimethylamine is in the sense required to produce compound (XXXII) rather than toregenerate the energetically Iess favoured pentalene (XXXIII) 34 . It may be seen from the foregoing examples that the formation of the less stabilized bicyclic 8n-electron system is not favoured. This is surely due to resonance destabilization which is in turn obviously moderated or perhaps even cancelled by electron-donating substituents. A possibly promising route to pentalene itself or to simple alkyl or aryl derivatives involves 6-(2' -dialkylamino-vinyl-1')-fulvenes (XXXIV). These are easily prepared by condensation of ro-amino-acroleins or ß-dialkylaminovinyl ketones with cyclopentadiene and undergo intramolecular cyclization in boiling piperidine. This cyclization proceeding by Michael addition is followed by isomerization and the resonance stabilized 1-dialkylamino-2,3-dihydropentalenes (XXXV) are obtained in 50 
CY CLOPENT[ cd]AZULENE
It should be emphasized that isolatable compounds which may be formulated as pentalenoid have been known for several years. Thus the cyclopent [ cd]azulene system (XXXIX) can be viewed as a pentalene derivative with a peri-fused cycloheptatriene ring. Here the pentalene moiety is again stabilized by an electron donor, the cycloheptatriene ring exhibiting its tendency towards the 61t-electron cation. The preparation of this yellow 121t-electron hydrocarbon is related to the basic principle of azulene synthesis. The aldimmonium salt (XXXVIII), easily prepared by Vilsmeier formylation of 4,6,8-trimethylazulene (XXXVII), undergoes base-catalysed intramolecular cyclization involving one of the activated methyl groups at the 7-membered ring thus giving 65 per cent ofthe tricyclic system (XXXIX) 36 . In good agreement with theoretical predictions 37 based on the SCFmethod the x-ray analysis 38 of the 2-phenyl derivative of (XXXIX) shows a virtually planar structure and nearly constant bond lengths in the 7-membered ring. The 5-membered rings show alternation of bond length in the range 1.465 to 1.356 A (Figure 4) . The n.m.r. spectrum of (XXXIX) (Figure 5 isomeric acenaphthylene and is, therefore, clearly not that which would be expected for an ethylene-bridged azulene. lt shows resonances for the 7-membered ring protons and for the methyl protons at the same positions as observed for the comparable 4,6,8-trimethylazulene (XXXVII). However, the two AB-systems of the four 5-membered ring protons appear at higher field than do the corresponding azulene protons. This indicates that the 7-membered but not the 5-membered rings of (XXXIX) may be compared with the corresponding ring of azulene. Thus the larger ring of (XXXIX) is capable of sustaining an induced diamagnetic ring current whilst in the two smaller rings this current is much reduced, perhaps even to be replaced by a slight paramagnetic effect 39 • In this light the hydrocarbon seems to represent · a superposition of the aromatic azulene and the non-or even anti-aromatic pentalene.
This dualism of behaviour of the hydrocarbon (XXXIX) is mirrored by its chemical properties. Thus on the one hand attack by electrophiles at the 5-membered rings 40 is reminiscent of azulenes whilst on the other hand facile 1,2-cycloaddition to one of the 5-membered ring double bonds is as expected for a pentalene derivative and moreover regenerates the azulenoid 165 Furthermore the cyclopent[ cd]azulene (XXXIX) combines with dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate at 25°C in the 1,2-or 3,4-position to regenerate the azulenoid 7t-electron system and to form the blue cyclobutene derivatives (XLIII) and (XLIV) in the ratio 4:1. The high band order of the 1,2-and 3,4-linkages in (XXXIX) and the polarization consistent with participation of the resonance structures (XXXIXA and B) permit the suggestion that the reaction of (XXXIX) with electron-deficient alkenes 36 and alkynes are two-step cycloadditions proceeding via resonance stabilized dipolar intermediates. Thermal valence isomerization of the adducts in boiling xylene Ieads to the green aceheptylenes (XL V) and (XL VI) in yields of about 90 per cent 43 . In these tricyclic systems the unstable heptalene is fused in a periposition with a cyclopentadiene ring which, in accord with its enhanced stability in the anionic form, acts as an electron acceptor and stabilizes the heptalene moiety.
ACEHEPTYLENE
Whilst several substituted aceheptylenes are accessible by a route 36 • 44 analogaus to that used for the preparation of cyclopent[ cd]azulenes (XXXIX), the same is not true for the parent hydrocarbon (LI). This was prepared starting from 4-methylazulene (XLVII) which reacts with sodium N-methylanilide to give the sodium azuleniate (XLVIII) 15 • Further treatment with the immonium salt (XLIX) yields the azulene derivative (L). In analogy to the synthesis of azulene (I) the n.m.r. spectrum of (LI) (Figure 7) shows resonance for the two 5-membered ring protons as a low field doublet. In contrast it is probable that the 7 -membered rings sustain a weak paramagnetic ring current for the signals due to the 7 -membered ring protons appear at higher field than observed for corresponding azulenic protons 39 . The n.m.r. spectrum of 3,5-dimethylaceheptylene (LII) (Figure 7 ) adds further support to this suggestion, the methyl protons showing signals above 8 -r and thereby contrasting with methyl proton resonance for analogous azulenes. One might justifiably imagine aceheptylene as a superposition of two azulene and one heptalene unit such that the diamagnetic ring current of the 5-membered ring may weaken the intensity of the paramagnetic ring current of the heptalene moiety. We may expect it to combine the chemical properties of azulene (I) and heptalene (VIII).
The aceheptylene. system indeed reacts with electrophiles with Substitution in the 5-membered ring. However, it is surprising that substitution takes place preferentially in the 4-and 6-positions, that is to say in the 7-membered . PENT ALEN0[6,6a,1,2-defjHEPf ALENE Wehaveseen from the properties of cyclopent[cd]azulene (XXXIX) and of aceheptylene (LI) that in peri-condensed tricyclic systems of two 5-and one 7-membered ring or of two 7-and one 5-membered ring we have combined both aromaticity and non-or even anti-~romaticity. It follows that by appropriate combination of these structural elements it should be possible 170 to construct either highly aromatic or alternatively rather antiaromatic molecules. These, as will be seen from the following two examples, se.em to be realizable possibilities.
Addition of a second 7-membered ring in the peri-positions of the azulene portion of cyclopent[ cd]azulene (XXXI~--, or alternatively of a second (LI) 5-membered ring to aceheptylene (LI) gives pentaleno[6,6a,l,2-def]heptalene (LV). This nonbenzenoid isomer of pyrene is formally not only a combination of two azulenes but also one of pentalene and heptalene. Quantum chemical calculations 33 • 39 • 50 would favour the first of these two combinations as the more meaningful irrtage;. all four rings should sustain induced diamagnetic ring current and the 16n-electron system should have high electronic stabili ty 51 . In order to add substance to this suggestion we determined to synthesize the tetracyclic system (LV). To this end our basic synthetic principle could once again be applied. In this way either the aceheptylene derivative (LIV) 36 can be converted directly to the trimethyl derivative of (L V) 47 or alternatively the easily accessible 4,6-dimethyl-1,8-cyclopentenoazulene (LVI) could be subjected to modified Vilsmeier reaction with 3-(N -methylanilino)-acrolein and phosphoraus oxychloride to yield the aldimmonium salt (LVII}. This on treatment with bases undergoes ring closure with the neighbouring activated methyl group. Spontaneauselimination of N -methylaniline then yields the hydrocarbon (LVIII) which is transformed in 65 per ~{CH 3 ) 2 172 cent yield to (LIX) 52 on treatment with chloranil in benzene at 20°C. The ease of this dehydrogenation is noteworthy and indicative of the thermodynamic stability ofthe product.
The n.m.r. spectrum (Figure 8 ) of (LIX) is just as migh t be predicted on theoretical grounds 39 • The chemical shifts of the multiplets for the nine ring protons lie iri the range 1.6 to 3.5 r thus pointing to a high diamagnetic ring current in all four rings. Furthermore the dipole moment of 1.5 D is incompatible with charge localization in the ground state. lt is, however, surprising that the x-ray analysis 53 reveals a not completely planar structure with a slight propeller-like distortion ofthe heptalene moiety and a correspondingly slight deviation towards pyramidal ge·ometry about the two central C-atoms. These distortions must be too small to influence the n-electron system to any significant extent. Contrary to SCF-calculations 33 which predict a uniform bond alternance throughout the molecule, the x-ray analysis shows azulenelike bond order in rings A and C (Figure 9 ) but relatively pronounced bond alternance for the remainder of the molecule. The hydrocarbon would seem to be composed therefore of one azulene portion which is conjugated with a a triene unit (LIXa). The chemical behaviour of the hydrocarbon (LIX), e.g. (LIXa) towards catalytic hydrogenation, dienophiles or electrophiles, closely resembles that of azulene 52 . AZULEN0[8,8a,1,2-def]HEPf ALENE Whilst pentaleno[6,6a,1,2-def]heptalene (LV) shows a degree of n-electronic stabilization, the same should not be expected for the 18n-electron azuleno [8,8a ,l,2-def]heptalene (LXVIII). Here the azulene unit is combined with heptalene, three 7 -membered rings sharing one 5-membered ring.
Correspondingly and in spite of its belanging to the (4n + 2) n-electron series this molecule should possess only smalln-electronic stability. More or less intensive paramagnetic ring currents in the 7 -membered rings should Counterbalance a diamagnetic ring current in the 5-membered ring and cause a relative upfield shift ofthe proton ofthe 5-membered ring 39 • So as to obtain experimental support for these theoretical predictions we synthesized this hydrocarbon. · (LI) (LXVIII)
At first sight the synthesis of(LXVIII) by annelation ofa third 7-membered ring to aceheptylene (LI) appeared tobe a simple matter, but unfortunately did not in fact prove tobe realizable owing to the exclusive substitution of this hydrocarbon by 3-(N-methylanilino)-propenal in the presence of phosphoraus oxychloride in the 7 -membered rings. Thus, for example, 3,5,8,1 0-tetramethylaceheptylene yields the propenals (LX) and (LXI) which are transformed in the presence of base to the benzo derivatives (LXII) and (LXIII) 4 7 • An appropriate aldimmonium salt (LXVII) could nonetheless be obtained in a slightly roundabout fashion. The 7,10-dihydro derivative (LXV) of the 3-methylaceheptylene (LXIV), which is prepared from the latter by partial reduction with Iithium aluminium hydride, reacts with electrophiles as the azulenederivative which it is, exclusively in the 3-position referring to azulene. Thus the dihydro immonium salt (LXVI) could easily be obtained and this in turn dehydrogenated by chloranil to regenerate the aceheptylene structure 174 in (LXVII). Base-catalysed ring closure with the activated methyl group yields seven per cent of the desired hydrocarbon (LXVIII), a brownish yellow, thermally labile crystalline substance which is fluorescent in solution47 · 54 . The hydrocarbon (LXVIII), like the oth_@r previously discussed polycyclic systems, forms an isolatable complex wft'h trinitrobenzene but is moreover distinguished by its remarkably pronounced basicity: In this way (LXIX) is soluble with violet colour even in 2N sulphuric acid from which it can be regenerated unchanged on dilution with water. The constitution of the conjugate acid (LXX) was inferred from its n.m.r. spectrum 54 • The ultra-violet (Figure 10 ) and n.m.r. spectra (Figure 11 ) of hydrocarbon (LXVIII) and its methylated derivative (LXIX) accord with quantum chemical predictions 39 • 55 and show most unusual features. Thus in cantrast to the ultra-violet spectrum of the pentaleno[6,6a,l,2-def]heptalene derivative (LIX) (Figure 10 ) which shows the Iongest absorption maximum at 569 nm with further broad absorption extending up to approximately 800 nm and unusual fine structure, the Iongest absorption of azuleno- [8, (LXVIII) region of 1 500 to 1 700 nm, a most unusual Iongwave absorption for a hydrocarbon. The n.m.r. spectrum reveals a similar surprise. The singlet for the proton of the 5-membered ring which at 5.5 -r appears at much higher field than the protons of the 5-membered ring of azulenes and tricyclic hydrocarbons indicates a small or even nonexistent diamagnetic ring current in this part of the molecule. On the other hand the proton signals of the 7 -membered rings between 5.6 and 8.4 -r-a region normally reserved for the protons of saturated carbons-indicate strong paramagnetic ring currents in the three 7-membered rings. An unusually high shielding of the ring protons and of the methyl group not observed so far in such systems is the result. This is illustrated by the position of the signal for the methyl protons of (LXIX) at 9.68 -r, a region where proton signals of methyl groups at saturated carbons are normally found. These significant peculiarities in the ultra-violet and n.m.r. spectra of the tetracyclic hydrocarbon (LXVIII) demoostrate its extraordinary position in the series of the polycyclic conjugated nonbenzenoid systems known so far. An investigation of the reactivity of this compound tagether with a more detailed quantum chemical and an x-ray analysiswill hopefully yield further interesting information about the interrelations between bond structure and reactivity in nonbenzenoid polycyclic 1t-electron systems. Meanwhile it would be of much interest to investigate the properties of a pentacyclic compound related to (LXVIII) by inclusion of a further peri -fused 7 -membered-ring. Synthetic routes are being explored.
CONCLUSION
To conclude, one can say that polycyclic nonbenzenoid 7t-electron systems differ, at times considerably, in their bonding structure and chemical properties from the weil known monocyclic conjugated compounds with the same number of 1t-electrons. The more cross-conjugated elements participate in the conjugation the more noticeable are these differences. The Hückel rule, reliable for monocyclic 1t-electron systems seems to be valid to some extent for bicyclic conjugated compounds and evidently also for tri-and tetra-cyclic linearly fused 1t-electron systems. lt has no validity for pericondensed tri-and tetra-cyclic compounds with cross-conjugated structural elements. Just as the reactivity of azulene can be understood as a combination of cyclopentadienyl anion and tropylium cation, the chemical properties, in part even the physical properties, of the discussed tri-and tetra-cyclic peri-condensed hydrocarbons may be interpreted qualitatively as a Superposition of the bicyclic structures of pentalene, heptalene and azulene.
